Work and psychiatric illness: the significance of the posthospitalization occupational environment for the course of psychiatric illnesses.
The value of the reintegration and rehabilitation of inpatients vocationally was studied. Certain of the vocational experiences (unemployment and stressful working conditions) of former psychiatric inpatients were examined, with attention being paid to their stabilizing or destabilizing effect on symptomatic behaviour. A cohort of 230 first-time admissions for treatment of various disorders were interviewed while hospitalized and 1 year later. A 20-item list prepared by INFAS was used for indexing stressful working conditions. Psychopathological states were assessed with the help of the Present State Examination of Wing et al. (1973). The results indicate that mentally ill persons (especially those with organic or affective disorders), when confronted with unemployment after discharge from hospital, will usually respond by developing new or worse syndromes. Stressful working conditions appear to have very different effects in schizophrenia and affective disorders, viz. deterioration and amelioration of psychopathological syndromes respectively.